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Native bird-attracting Trees
Due to their bushy structure, leaf density and flowering capabilities, many Australian natives are 
great options when planting for increased bird life.

Brachychiton populneus x 
acerifolius 'Bella Pink' 
BELLA PINK BRACHYCHITON

Both Brachychitons here - 'Jerilderie Red' and 'Bella Pink' 
offer an attractive dense canopy producing densely packed 
flowers shaped like small bells during the summer months. 
As the name suggests, ‘Jerilddrie Red’ has red flowers and 
‘Bella Pink’ produces flowers that are salmon pink in 
colour. Both are grafted, so they are more compact in size, 
making them highly suitable for domestic landscapes. 
Flowers are bird, butterfly and insect attracting. 

Brachychiton populneus x 
acerifolius 'Jerilderie Red' 
JERILDERIE RED BRACHYCHITON

This is an attractive densely canopied tree that grows to 
approximately 8m tall and 7m wide. It has a bloated trunk 
and large lobed leaves. During the summer months, the 
tree is densely packed with stunning powdery-red flowers 
that are shaped like small bells. 

https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/collections/native-bird-attracting-trees-6j0fe
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/brachychiton-populneus-x-acerifolius-bella-pink-8qhhl
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/brachychiton-populneus-x-acerifolius-bella-pink-8qhhl
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/brachychiton-populneus-x-acerifolius-jerilderie-red-jdfsi
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/brachychiton-populneus-x-acerifolius-jerilderie-red-jdfsi


Callistemon citrinus 'Kings Park 
Special' 
KINGS PARK BOTTLEBRUSH

This native shrub or small tree is very hardy and adaptable 
to a wide range of locations and soils. It is generally 
trouble-free, growing to about 4m high and 2m across. The 
flowers appear as beautiful crimson spikes which are 
borne in spring and summer. Requiring little to no 
maintenance, this variety flowers over a lengthy period and 
the slender, green foliage forms a neat, rounded 
appearance. 

Corymbia citriodora 
LEMON-SCENTED GUM

A beautiful, tall growing tree with a distinctive, often 
powdery white to grey coloured bark which curls and flakes 
off in spring. Its leaves are green, long and slender with an 
amazing, strong lemon fragrance when crushed. Its strong 
scent is a distinguishing attribute, with the essential oils 
produced from this variety often being used in fragrances 
as well as insect repellents. In summer and autumn, 
feathery white flowers appear, making it a good source of 
food for honey bees. 

Eucalyptus leucoxylon rosea 
RED-FLOWERING YELLOW GUM

This tree has a smooth trunk with cream to grey coloured 
bark which sheds in flakes. It has narrow shaped green 
leaves and as it matures, forms a large open canopy. From 
autumn to spring, an abundance of reddish-pink flowers 
appear in clusters of three attracting a variety of birdlife. 

https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/callistemon-citrinus-kings-park-special-efmnp
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/callistemon-citrinus-kings-park-special-efmnp
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/corymbia-citriodora-l5sdv
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/eucalyptus-leucoxylon-rosea-ytdmu


Eucalyptus leucoxylon megalocarpa 
LARGE-FRUITED YELLOW GUM

This Australian native tree is small to medium in height 
with a compact, spreading habit. Similar to 'Rosea', it 
produces large pink, bird attracting flowers from late winter 
to spring and grows to a similar height with a good canopy. 
Foliage is olive-grey in colour and spear shaped. This 
variety performs well in areas of low humidity and it should 
be noted that it is prone to limb drop in areas susceptible 
to windy conditions. 

Leptospermum obovatum 'Starry 
Night' 
STARRY NIGHT TEA TREE

A versatile, fast-growing shrub with fine, deep purple 
foliage forming a graceful, weeping habit with its purple-
pink new growth. In late spring and summer, bronze buds 
open to a profusion of long-lasting snowy white flowers. A 
great Australian native adaptable to a variety of soil types 
and conditions and can be used as a screen, hedge or 
specimen plant. 

Disclaimer: The material contained on the Speciality Trees website is for general information only. Although much care has been 
taken to provide the information on its website, Speciality Trees does not warrant the accuracy, completeness or currency of this 
information and its suitability to your needs. All material listed on the Speciality Trees website, its associated links and product 
sheets are varieties either ready for sale or in production. This is an information source and not confirmation of availability. It is 
strongly recommended that users enquire about product availability independently of this source.

https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/eucalyptus-leucoxylon-megalocarpa-dhpbf
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/eucalyptus-leucoxylon-megalocarpa-dhpbf
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/leptospermum-obovatum-starry-night-4uyag
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/leptospermum-obovatum-starry-night-4uyag

